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The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) develops professional educational activities in more than 60 topic areas for practicing physicians, residents and training professionals, and allied health professionals. Explore the array of activities suited for every learning preference.

The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

shop.aap.org/education
The AAP Division of Continuing Medical Education is responsible for the development, implementation, and evaluation of live AAP CME activities. These activities include CME courses (subspecialty/section/council courses, Practical Pediatrics CME Courses, and PREP® The Courses) and the National Conference & Exhibition.

**AAP National Conference & Exhibition**

Features more than 350 educational sessions in nearly 60 topic areas to suit a variety of learning styles. Home to the largest pediatric technical exhibit, the National Conference showcases the latest products and services, as well as AAP educational and professional resources and programs. From hot-topic plenary sessions to small interactive, hands-on workshops, this conference will offer you every opportunity to enhance your clinical skills and expand your appreciation of our wonderful profession. The AAP welcomes you to be an active part of our annual fall event—the AAP Experience!

**Experience the Best in Pediatric Education**

Customize your educational experience with a variety of session types.
- Critical cutting-edge plenary sessions every day
- Workshops, interactive group forums
- Point-counterpoint sessions
- Seminars, short subjects, audience response sessions
- Section/council programs

Beginning May 1, 2016, use the AAP Conference Planner to build your itinerary and search sessions by keyword, title, date, speakers, or topic. Visit [AAPexperience.org/planner](http://AAPexperience.org/planner) for more information.

**Peds 21—The Medium Is the Message: How Electronic Media Are Transforming Our Patients’ World**

During the limited time pediatricians have for health maintenance visits, we are asked to address brain development, school readiness, healthy weight, socialization, discipline, and high-risk behaviors. There is, however, a common thread running through all these topics: children’s electronic media use. Learners will hear from leaders in the field about the critical role that media use plays in many of the child health outcomes about which we care the most. Speakers will cover emerging data in an area that’s evolving so fast that many of us feel unable to keep up. Learners will return to their practices with new tools to help families establish a media use plan that will reinforce healthy behaviors for life.

Peds 21 again will offer the opportunity to earn 10 points of Maintenance of Certification (MOC) Part 2 credit from the American Board of Pediatrics through the AAP MOC Portfolio Program, in addition to CME credit. You must attend Peds 21 and complete an associated self-assessment to be eligible to claim 10 MOC Part 2 points. For more information visit, [AAPexperience.org/peds21](http://AAPexperience.org/peds21).

**Save the Date! 2017 AAP National Conference & Exhibition**

September 16–19, 2017 | Chicago, IL | McCormick Place | Pre-conference events Friday, September 15

For more details visit, [AAPexperience.org](http://AAPexperience.org).

---

These activities have been approved for AMA PRA Category 1 Credit ™.
Live Activities | The Best Pediatric CME/CPD* for the Best Pediatric Care

Practical Pediatrics CME Courses

Designed for pediatricians, family physicians, nurse practitioners, and physician assistants caring for children, Practical Pediatrics CME Courses feature nationally prominent faculty presenting topics that highlight current issues in pediatrics. Each course combines lectures, interactive seminars, and question-and-answer sessions to allow you the opportunity to interact directly with faculty in solving the problems you encounter in everyday practice.

**Hilton Head Island, SC**
May 27–29, 2016
Memorial Day Weekend

**Seattle, WA**
May 27–29, 2016
Memorial Day Weekend

**Anaheim, CA**
June 16–18, 2016

**New York, NY**
September 2–4, 2016
Labor Day Weekend

**Naples, FL**
November 4–6, 2016

**Chicago, IL**
December 9–11, 2016

**Copper Mountain, CO**
February 2–5, 2017

**Orlando, FL**
March 24–26, 2017

**New Orleans, LA**
April 21–23, 2017

---

**Earn 10 MOC Part 2 Points**
The self-assessment portion of each of these courses is approved through the AAP MOC Portfolio Program for 10 points by the ABP for MOC Part 2.

For complete information and to register, visit shop.aap.org/live-activities or call 866/843-2271.

---

These activities have been approved for **AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™**.

*Continuing professional development.

†Course attendance and successful completion of a pre-test and post-test required.
Subspecialty/Section CME Courses

Appropriate for the pediatric subspecialist or the general pediatrician with a particular interest in the topic

**Workshop on Perinatal Practice Strategies**
Scottsdale, AZ | April 8–10, 2016

The self-assessment portion of this course is approved through the AAP MOC Portfolio Program for 10 points by the ABP for MOC Part 2.†

**Neonatal/Perinatal Coding Seminar**
Scottsdale, AZ | April 8, 2016

**Pediatric Hospital Medicine**
Chicago, IL | July 28–31, 2016

**An Intensive Review and Update of Pediatric Emergency Medicine**
Chicago, IL | August 6–10, 2016

The self-assessment portion of this course is approved through the AAP MOC Portfolio Program for 10 points by the ABP for MOC Part 2.†

**An Intensive Review and Update of Developmental-Behavioral Pediatrics**
Anaheim, CA | November 30–December 4, 2016

The self-assessment portion of this course is approved through the AAP MOC Portfolio Program for 10 points by the ABP for MOC Part 2.†

**2017 Clinical Pediatric Hospital Medicine**
Tempe, AZ | January 20-22, 2017

**NEW! Practical Care of the Adolescent and Young Adult**
Anaheim, CA | February 9–12, 2017

**2017 Workshop on Perinatal Practice Strategies**
Scottsdale, AZ | March 31–April 2, 2017

**An Intensive Review and Update of Pediatric Infectious Diseases**
2017 Location and Date To Be Determined

For complete information and to register, visit shop.aap.org/live-activities or call 866/843-2271.

These activities have been approved for AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™.

†Continuing professional development.

†Course attendance and successful completion of a pre-test and post-test required.
Online Courses | PediaLink®

The AAP Division of E-Learning delivers the most up-to-date and trusted pediatric-specific online courses, educational tools, and resources designed to help pediatricians and other pediatric health care professionals increase their confidence and improve their care of children.

PediaLink®
The AAP Online Learning Center

Meeting Your Learning Needs at Every Stage of Your Career

Whether you are a first-year resident or a pediatrician with decades of experience, PediaLink®, the AAP Online Learning Center, will expand your knowledge, improve your care, and manage all your learning activities. Access is free with AAP membership. Sign into PediaLink at www.pedialink.org with your AAP login and password and access customized features, including:

Residents

- Access free courses, teaching tips, basic procedure videos, and more, all available in the PediaLink Teaching and Learning Resource Center.
- Document compliance of Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) milestones.
- Access 3 years of PREP® Self-Assessment Questions.
- Build individualized learning plan(s), submit to your program director or advisor, and view feedback online.
- Take an EQIPP course, meet quality improvement requirements, and bank MOC Part 4 points.

Fellowship Trainees

- Access teaching tips, basic procedure, videos, and more all available for free in the PediaLink Teaching and Learning Resource Center.
- Document scholarly activity projects and view feedback from your Scholarship Oversight Committee.
- Create quality improvement projects and submit them for review and feedback.

Program Directors

- Monitor learning plans and learning objectives of residents and fellows as they progress through training.
- Manage resident and fellowship program rosters and administration assignments.
- Track and document scholarly activities, learning plans, and more, all in one place.
- Track, document, and submit reports showing resident compliance with ACGME milestones.

At Every Stage of Your Career

- Learn how to teach what you know. From teaching tips to basic procedure videos, get the tools you need in the PediaLink Teaching and Learning Resource Center to become a better teacher, presenter, and mentor.
- Track and manage your learning activities and submit your transcript.
- Choose from the largest selection of pediatric online CME courses, including courses free for AAP members.

Identify and Close Practice Gaps

All EQIPP courses are included with AAP membership! These courses deliver vital tools, information, and resources pediatric practices need to develop and implement efficient, effective policies and practices. The result? Better care, increased patient satisfaction, and knowledge that can be applied to other practice areas to realize lasting practice change. EQIPP courses also help satisfy MOC Part 4 requirements. Learn more at www.eqipp.org.


These activities have been approved for AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™.
PREP® Self-Assessments

Whether you need to satisfy ABP MOC requirements or stay current with state-of-the-art CME, PREP® has you covered with self-assessment products in general pediatrics and 12 areas of specialty care.

**PREP® General Pediatrics**

A PREP® The Curriculum subscription makes staying up-to-date and reviewing essential pediatric-focused content easy to accomplish on your tight schedule.

**Includes**

- PREP® Self-Assessment (print and online)
- 12 issues of *Pediatrics in Review®* CME journal
- PREP Pearls within each critique for quick review
- **NEW!** E-mail alerts based on your schedule
- **NEW!** Enhanced confidence rating report
- **NEW!** Improved performance data to track success among resident or physician peers

Visit [shop.aap.org/prep](http://shop.aap.org/prep) for details!

PREP® Self-Assessment is approved through the AAP MOC Portfolio Program for 30 points by the ABP for MOC Part 2.

Now covering 12 pediatric subspecialties!

- Adolescent Medicine
- Cardiology
- Critical Care
- Developmental-Behavioral
- Emergency Medicine
- Endocrinology
- Gastroenterology
- Hematology-Oncology
- Infectious Diseases
- Neonatal-Perinatal
- Nephrology
- Pulmonology

**PREP® Subspecialties**

Stay current with the most up-to-date clinical knowledge and challenge yourself with the online PREP subspecialty line of evidence-based self-assessment programs.

Test-drive these new programs risk-free today at [preptrials.courses.aap.org](http://preptrials.courses.aap.org).

PREP® Subspecialties are approved through the AAP MOC Portfolio Program for 20 points by the ABP for MOC Part 2.

Browse our full line of PREP general pediatrics and subspecialty self-assessments at [shop.aap.org/prep](http://shop.aap.org/prep), or download our catalog at [aap.org/prepcatalog](http://aap.org/prepcatalog). Ask about group rates and multiyear subspecialty review packages!
Scholarly Journals & Professional Periodicals

As the leading publisher in pediatrics, we deliver the newest original research, compelling commentaries, and the latest news for medical professionals worldwide.

**Pediatrics in Review**
Editor in Chief: Joseph A. Zenel, MD, FAAP
Deputy Editor: Hugh D. Allen, MD, FAAP
- Clinical review articles
- Best practices
- Topics based on ABP content specifications
- Index of Suspicion
- Visual Diagnosis

**NeoReviews**
Editor in Chief: Alistair G.S. Philip, MD, FAAP
Associate Editor: Josef Neu, MD, FAAP
- Neonatal/perinatal review articles
- Topics include infectious diseases, neurologic and respiratory disorders
- Visual Diagnosis
- Strip of the Month
- International perspectives

**Hospital Pediatrics**
Editor in Chief: Shawn Ralston, MD, FAAP
Deputy Editor: Karen Wilson, MD, MPH, FAAP
- Original research
- Evidence in action
- Practice management
- Illustrative cases
- Topics include critical care, ethics, quality, and safety

**AAP GRAND RoundS**
Editors in Chief: Leslie Barton, MD, FAAP, and James Taylor, MD, FAAP
- Concise reviews of articles from nearly 100 medical journals
- Broad spectrum of pediatric disciplines
- Specialty topic collections
- Weighing the Evidence

**PEDIATRICS**
Editor in Chief: Lewis First, MD, FAAP
Deputy Editor: Alex Kemper, MD, FAAP
- Original research
- Reviews and commentary
- AAP policy statements
- Practice guidelines
- Quality reports

**AAP News**
Editor: Anne Hegland
- AAP policy statement insights
- Product recall alerts
- Vaccine updates
- Health alerts
- Pediatric medication warnings

See subscription term dates and rates by format at shop.aap.org/journals. Log in for specially reduced member value pricing based on current membership status (AAP Member, National Affiliate Member, Section Member, In-Training/Allied Health Professional).

Find Something New Every Day on AAP Gateway
Enjoying all the benefits of the new journals and news platform, AAP Gateway? AAP members and subscribers can find continuously published articles ahead of print, new policy, blog posts from the authorities in pediatrics, open-access case reports, trending articles, and much more! Visit gateway.aap.org.

Journal & Periodical Site Licenses
Provide anytime, anywhere access for all of your staff members and SAVE! Get a quote based on your organization type. E-mail institutions@aap.org or visit aaplibrary.org.

*These activities have been approved for AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™.*
Neonatal Resuscitation Program® (NRP®)
The NRP® course conveys an evidence-based approach to care of the newborn at birth and facilitates effective team-based care for healthcare professionals who care for newborns at the time of delivery. NRP utilizes a blended learning approach, which includes online testing, online case-based simulations, and hands-on case-based simulation/debriefing that focus on critical leadership, communication, and teamwork skills.

To learn more about NRP, visit aap.org/nrp.

Helping Babies Survive (HBS)
HBS is a suite of 3 evidence-based educational training programs developed by the AAP to reduce neonatal mortality in resource-limited environments.

Helping Babies Breathe® (HBB®) focuses on teaching birth attendants neonatal resuscitation techniques that can save the lives of babies who need help breathing at birth.

Essential Care for Every Baby (ECEB) teaches healthcare providers essential newborn care practices to keep all babies healthy from the time of birth to discharge from the facility.

Essential Care for Small Babies (ECSB) builds on the skills taught in ECEB and addresses the specialized care small and preterm babies need to survive and thrive.

To learn more about Helping Babies Survive, please visit helpingbabiesbreathe.org.

APLS: The Pediatric Emergency Medicine Resource®
APLS is a CME program developed by the AAP and the American College of Emergency Physicians for healthcare professionals who assess and care for critically ill and injured children during the first few hours in the emergency department.

To learn more about APLS, visit APLSonline.com.

Pediatric Education for Prehospital Professionals® (PEPP®)
NEW! PEPP®, Revised 3rd Edition, is the most comprehensive source of information on prehospital emergency medical care for children available. Based on the most current medical information and best practices, PEPP covers the critical knowledge and skills needed to rapidly evaluate, stabilize, and transport the pediatric patient.

To learn more about PEPP, visit peppsite.com.

Pediatric First Aid for Caregivers and Teachers® (PedFACTs®)
The PedFACTs® course prepares caregivers and teachers to appropriately recognize and respond to the ill or injured child.

• What You Should Know: Provides background information.
• What You Should Look For: Provides assessment information.
• What You Should Do: Provides first aid treatment information.

To learn more about PedFACTs, visit pedfactsonline.com.

First Aid for Families: A Parent’s Guide to Safe and Healthy Kids
This essential home resource gives parents the vital information they need to provide timely and appropriate care.

To learn more or to order these exclusive resources, visit shop.aap.org.
AAP/AHA Neonatal Resuscitation Program® (NRP®)

The NRP® course conveys an evidence-based approach to care of the newborn at birth and facilitates effective team-based care for hospital staff who care for newborns at the time of delivery. NRP utilizes a blended learning approach, which includes online testing, online case-based simulations, and hands-on, case-based simulation/debriefing that focus on critical leadership, communication, and teamwork skills.

Order the new Textbook of Neonatal Resuscitation®, 7th Edition

New in the 7th Edition

• Text updated to reflect 2015 AAP/AHA Guidelines for Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation and Emergency Cardiovascular Care of the Neonate
• Two new chapters covering preparing for resuscitation and post-resuscitation care
• New eSim®—interactive, responsive case-based simulations that reinforce the order, timing, and cognitive knowledge for management of a baby at birth

Neonatal Resuscitation eBook Collection
To learn more about the Neonatal Resuscitation eBook Collection, visit aapebooks.org or contact institutions@aap.org.

New Learning Management System
We are excited to announce that, in response to instructor, provider, and institutional requests, the AAP has redesigned the NRP database and developed a new and robust Learning Management System (LMS) to improve service and access.

New Instructor Educational Resources
The new NRP Instructor Toolkit (ITK), available through the LMS, will include all NRP instructor resources, downloadable course materials, multimedia assets, the NRP Instructor Course, NRP Online Examination, NRP eSim case access, and continuing education records.

To learn more about NRP, visit aap.org/nrp.
Physician Reentry into the Workforce Project

Physician reentry into clinical practice can be defined as returning to professional activity/clinical practice for which one has been trained, certified, or licensed after an extended period. The process of physician reentry involves more than the individual physician. State medical and osteopathic boards have a vested interest in the continued competency of the licensees they regulate as part of their ongoing obligation to protect the public. Likewise, patients and the public, better informed than ever, now demand more of their physicians. And employers are keen to demonstrate their physicians are providing safe and efficacious care. As a result, maintaining and demonstrating clinical competencies are components of the reentry process. It is, therefore, important for those who have left practice or who are planning to do so to engage in strategic career planning. The Physician Reentry into the Workforce Project encourages physicians to employ strategies that will enable them to maintain their practice skills and to engage in the practice of lifelong learning.

For practical tools, information, and planning resources, visit physicianreentry.org.

AAP Physician Reentry Online Portal for Pediatricians

Planning a leave of absence? Thinking about coming back? Start here!

- A customizable online space to receive state-specific reentry news, resources, and contacts
- A place to record, store, and access reentry activities
- Resources for every stage of reentry
- Checkpoints for key tasks
- Optional reminder notices
- And much more

Subscribe today at shop.aap.org/AAP-Physician-Reentry-Portal.

Mapping Health Care Delivery for America’s Children

The Mapping Health Care Delivery for America’s Children Project, newly updated with information from the most recent (2010) Census, offers national and state maps and data tables for selected variables, such as number of children per pediatrician, median household income, and vaccine threshold rates.

The information available through the project Web page is designed for a wide audience. It can be used to support advocacy efforts on behalf of children and pediatricians with state legislators, regulatory bodies, government agencies, health care organizations, individual pediatricians, patients, the public, and others. The state and national maps provide visual impact to enhance a position pertaining to health care resources in a particular locality. The tables provide accurate and detailed information based on physician supply and US Census data. The mapping project will serve as a valuable resource for workforce planning, health policy development, and advocacy efforts.

Visit aap.org/mapping for more information.
shop.aap.org | Your One-stop Shop!

It’s more than a store! It’s your one-stop shop that helps you manage purchases, shipment preferences, interests and related offers, membership status, product access, and more, all from your desktop, laptop, or mobile device.

You can do (almost) everything on shopAAP in the My Account tab!

**My Account**
- Check Order Status
- Update Contact Preferences
- Verify specialties and interests for suggestions on related products
- Access My Digital Library
- Reset Password

**My Order History**
- Return or report missing or damaged items
- View order details
- Print Receipts

**My Subscriptions**
- View active and expired subscriptions
- Pay your subscription renewal

**My CME**
- View registered CME activities, expiration date, and completion status for CME and MOC credit
- Launch CME activity

**My EQIPP Groups**
- Create your own EQIPP group for group registrations

**My Digital Library**
- Access digital PREP®
- Access online-only journals
- Open eBooks
- Launch point-of-care solutions

Finding what you need is a breeze!

**Know what you’re looking for?**
*Click the drop-down menus at the top!*
- Publications
  - Books & eBooks | Journals & Periodicals
  - Patient Education | Point-of-Care Solutions
- Professional Education
  - Maintenance of Certification | Journals & PREP Self-Assessments | Live Activities
  - National Conference | Online Courses
- **AAP Membership**
- **For Parents**
- **Shop by Topic**
- **Shop by Product**

**Need more help?**
*Tailor your search with dynamic filters!*

1. Enter your keyword in the Search Bar.
2. Apply relevant filters.
   - Product type
   - Audience
   - Live Activities Location
   - Live Activities Date
   - Credit Type
   - New and Bestsellers

American Academy of Pediatrics

DEDICATED TO THE HEALTH OF ALL CHILDREN®

AAP membership matters.

Membership in the AAP directly supports the development of materials and activities that provide the best educational resources in pediatrics. Membership connects you to more than 64,000 pediatric professionals working together as the strongest, most effective voice for children’s health. Learn more at shop.aap.org/aap-membership.

Enjoy member benefit products and reduced member pricing on select products. Look for the “Member Value” icon.
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